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SENATE PASSES HANCOCK BILL ON SECOND READING
Amend mcnls

Are Adopted
Equalisation Fund Set At S.V-

--250.000 And 8 Months Fund
At f 1,250.000

MARRIAGE HANS HIM.
IS NOW NEAR A LAW

Would Require Couples To Make
Notice Five Days Before

MarriaKe

RALEIGH. Mar. (JP) The
l*i>u»e Hancock education bill Was
passed tonight by the senate on sec-
°ud reading S 2 to 1 after a number
of amendments had been adopted.
«One amendment adopted ael the

aquallxthg. fund at »RJ}SO o«o and the
npeclal g months term fund at |t.-
‘450.000. the figures agreed upon by
the aennte education committee atjer
p hearing thin afternoon.
• Senator Hobbs, demount, of Samp-
s«>n, o sered an amandment to muke
the fund s?,6tw.noo u year the'amount
approved by the bouse, hut it wits re
jei-ted

Before tonight's session the amend-
ment to the marriage ban bill which
the house failed to accept was w tit-
drawn by the senate anil the measure
passed at third reading

, . v • •o
A motion to reconsider the vote will

lie made tomorrow by Senator Ward
ts (’raven, he guld today If his mo-
tion fails, the bill requiring five day*
iMiIce before marriage will become a

law.
The amendment which would pro-

v'de that the register of deeds notify

•tv mail (lie parents of the couple was
killed oil motion of Senator McMul-a
•p« of licMit ort. Its Introducer.

Ail unusual situation was created
before an ninenrimeni' of Johnson of i
J ruder, wlileh would have ihe tneiij_

i sure apply only to persons under 111
ll * • "V

}•*ara of uge was voted, down 21 to

19
In the absence ot„J.Icute mint Gov

ei nor Fountain, Senator Clark of

Mecklenburg wus presiding ftitl voted
•igaliiM the bill during ihe Voll call

•he vote w»H 19 to 19. the prclilillK

clfleer was barred from an addltl'ui-

iil vote and the senate was in a qnan

dry until another vote wa taken

team of Rutherford changed his vote

from aye to no which proved the de-

i hltng margin as Hrawley o Parham
rsme the final vote to vote for

the amendment and Calloway of

Transylvania agu’nst It. making Un-
vote 21 to git.

Publication In newspapers of on

gegemeuls Is equivalent to the fl I
•ays notice with tlie register i>f deeds

the meuaurc provides

RALEIGH. Mar 11 <XP) The

Ji. use tonight received from Its com-
mittee on finance the revenue hill Co-

lic ftest b‘etiulum and will go Into

the committee as a whole tomorrow

afternoon to consider It.
Representative Mull. DeiiuHT.it of

Cleveland, chairman of the commit
tee. said the hill was designed to

raise one million dollars more n rev

«nuia than would be raised by the bud-

get itommlsslon bill

TlJc mlll'on dollar Inereake ovei

the budget blit would IVtj raised large-

ly through Increased rates on tail

Mad* and power companies, The rat'

frr Ihe railroad franchise tax would

he fixed at 2-5 of one per cent In

stead of 1-5 of one per cent of gro-

.evenuc a* at present. The clurhUe I-

.sllmalfl to bring In lit"’.OHO of

tia revenue ’ »
_

The power compam franchise Ci'

would be Increased from 't per cent t

• per cent of the gross revenue. rul-«

Pm the estimated revenue from till*

M> urcc to *r,2tl.<MHi instead "I ’l''

ftia.lMHl oatlmateu by the budget bill

Increases on telegraph and »xpr*

companies ami on stock and bond

brokers were e-tlioats-d by til'- coni

n iitec f" bring ’l"' Intre# '' •'

|| 111)0 fll Ml

The rrveiiK Mil wa- 'report'"! tiea

„ 11 house »e**i«u marked b

the -laughter wt "-'''lb •'l*l' H “lf ;

doxen such measures went pu 1 •»’

ti.hle.
The senate bill tOj-subpi't the elec

•orate constitutional amendment to

increase tile number of supreme court

Justice* from I"
~ wa* passed by a

l*rg* majority.

The house also gave Its approval

to a senate resolution declaring the

week of tjctobei 14-21, North Carolina
home coming week

Fnder the hitler's measures pro.is-

lim the Governor of New Ytirk will
, «ft Hl* «»!•§
k- *

Seagrave Drives His
Car Over 231 Mi. Hr.

_ OCEAN SPEEDWAY. Fla., Mar
11.—Wp> In a flaming streak of
super speed. Major H t) I) Sea-
grave famous British race track
driver, today set a new world's
speed record for automobiles
ylitn be sent bln powerful Cold

cu Arrow roiling over-the hart*
oceau speedway here ut the Ire
inendoiis speed o 2"! 1 .‘1646 miles
nil hour. When word was received
Glut SeagraV© was ready to start

Ills trials the spectators were On

their fee( in an Instant, tettae and
streii li'ng their necks to catch the

first glimpse of the car Far down

the course tlie roar of the gtaut

machine could lie heard and the
fl . : ,

crowd stood motionless, fear.nit

that any minute the wpeerlng ta -

er might go -out of control and
plunge Into the ocean or through

the crowd that lined tin- way With
a mighty.roer the car flashed by

the stand at the atari, gaining such

trciueml nous speed Ibat- It see mibo
that It skimmed over the ban:

“-packed sands. Travelling at such a

fast clip the machine appeared as

a blur before the eye i of the spec-

tators as It'Sped down the course
and stopped miles aW ay So fas

was it going that-It virtually was

Impossible to distinguish the driv-

er In the cockpit.

HEAVY DOCKET’
IN CO. C .ft LI R T

Thomasvilk’ Alan Appeals When
Sentenced To 8 Months

for Transporting
—————

As usual, cases involving the trans-

porttnr possession or sale of wbt»—

key again featured In county court

at the regular Monday .session held
before Judge Q? II Bland Nine cm c

were disposed of, and six involved
sonic form of violatl'iq of the prohi-

bition laws.

Albert Herring, white volltli cf tlie

Indian Springs section. wus found

guilty of manufacturing and having

whiskey In his possession for the
purpose of sale, He was lin’d SIOO

c,

anil the costs and given u six,.months
suspended sentence Notice of appeal
was given and Herrings bond was
placed at s2un. The young man. who

gave his age as 18. was ruptured by
Deputy .1 4. Smith and Chief of Police
C. II Stevans of Mount Olive, as lie
was leaving the still site He had.
picked up a sack containing a pig of

liquor it was said, and hud started
off with it, When arrested.

Fonvllle Royal). Mount Olive lie-
O

gi wa. found guilt> of being cruel
ifi animals. &

Bert V illi.Hus uas called and fail
I'd to appear to Hliswei !«)_ charges of
receiving mid having whiskey for Hi-
purpose of sale,

0
I- A. I,unis was sentenced to six,

tuouths in Jail mid assigned to tlie

roads for receiving, transporting and
retailing whiskey “

lal \\ Iggs. sentenced to six mouths
'Continued on Pune Sev.nl

A SCENE AT HIE HATTI E OE JUAREZ I
-

i*KT ts I Jwr 4ii

t ~ W
__
l

I '~~M iWSWHLsf W 43M M digUV

jwP^Tt
J 1 ** # 0 'r '' *

Herewith oiciure »t Federttl Troops ill Juarez. M ie i. , novinjr up v > he fnet with- tint-hint* jfiin

mounted on automobile. Their recent nkirttikth with tlt rehel fortes ended with their evacuation of
i the town. Three hundred *tr qo.jv interned in Fo . Texas, where .1, .? ..ii v..-*ain until the

War Departmetil de iiU - what to" do with them. ,

* ¦I-*'

Mrs. Barbary Begins
Erection Gas Station

At Ash and William
* o' I y.-

BijfButtle Between
Two Factions Soon
(II) The Issorlalrd Press) C

The tenaion that precedes de-

dtlW liMtlles hangs over uaws of

troop movementa In the Mexican
revulitkLtai llotlisidgs wove gatlier
lug us the military machine as-

sembled by General Guile* was

poised to deliver ita strongest

blow- against' gathering rebels in (
the North. (Stent* Monday were
marked by litfavy concentration of

troops on both aides, definite end

of-rebellion In Vera Grux an*

check of the Important rebel ud-
valice In Khiulou.

©General Guiles was preparing to

mufcli ou Torreon and Dump! a.
troth of which were occupied by

rebel garrisons and had- kepi ht»
troops working night and day to
repair railroad line* north of fed-

eral headquarter* at Ganlta* The

rebel* were known to control l«r-

--fltory as far tojuili at Chlhanhau
Gity and train loads of rein orce-
nieiilc were frequently passing

through there from Juarex, Nog-

ale* and Oliver northern point*.

THREE DIE AS
M’CHINE WRECKS
Two Children Who Were Rtay-

inu On Are Fat-
ally Struck

" <”

1 0

NDKTUN, Ya.. Mar.—(<4*l Tliree

persons Were killed near here thla

altarnoon wlies an automohile left

I lie highway and plunged lit group o!
< lilldreu iduylng on a sidewalk am!
then turned over. o

The car wus occupied by I T. Hart-

vn-k and H A. Graves, who were on

their way to Appului-htuii. Between
Norton and West Norton the driver,

witnesses said, apparently lost con

IIul when going down a hllf ‘ln front

of tlie home of Mnlcom Reed, whose

daughters, Jiutnila and Harrle. were

I'luvlbg on II side walk * few feet

from tlie l "inl. ' - - - ¦' '»¦

Tlie ( liildti.|i wpre against a

stone wall and Carrie was Instantly
,

killed The machine then turned ovei

down the hill and Hartsiak was

crushed to death The other Reed

I (hltd died lit a hospital In half ait

j !p ur Graves injuries (ousts! <r’ a

1 mmlwr of cuts He writs plat ed under

j a nest and take uto a hospital for

| • re.it nielli lillt later was wunoved to

ill., jail here Off11 cn’Mfuy Unit wit

he' drilled doing so
_____

• 0

Hermit For Station Voided By
Aldermen, But Owner Re-

fuse* Surrender It

TANK AND PUMP ARE
ALREADY IN GROUND

Is latest Development in City'*
Zoning Ordinance Affair

of Sometime Ago U

Craction of • tilling atattou on the
lot of Mra A. O. Rarbnry. widow, at
ihr corner of Aah and Wtlliaa afreets,

•an begun yesterday morning with
iUr erection o’ a,flood Unit gasoline

pump and oil tank on Ike lot.
The pump and the tank are located

Pltly a abort diatance from the edge of
Mra. Burbary'e hotue In which ahe
•Uea. but they are ee< back eight feet

Irout the aide walk on both aide* of

11*e corner. The placing of the geeo- .

hue pump end the oil tltepenaer ere
tbe Initial stlSaNn the erection of e

modern filling atetlon, Mrn. Berbery

elated yesterday. The lionee erill be

moved leter. ahe aald, to wtake room
r. r the erection of the filHng atallou

proper.

Mra Barbery had been granted a

ptrinlt to erect a elation an the pro-

perty after the board of aldermen vot-

ed to rescind the toning ordinance

tVhtm the aldermen found thetr feta —-

we atllegelly given, they adopted n

ievolution voiding the permit Mra.

Itarbary. preaent Mt the meaning of the

aldermen when the retoletjo* rescind
utg the permit efpe adapt**. •»“* ttAe

than ahe would nol Mrreeder the

permit. The property on which the

tilling atetton la being ereeded Is

w thin |be aone where flHlng etattona
»ye net allowed * ,

\\ tmt attitude ihe city will *dhe to-

ivJird the erection of tim rtiltng

lion will probably be determined at

the meeting of the board of alder-

men on next Monday meeting The t»

'e the regular mld-montli meeting o

he board and uuleee a spec al neeaton

I. called before tbut lime, the city *

Intended procedure In tbe Uteet de-

.«lupment of the matter will hardly
.

he determined until that time.

Mr. Barbery told Th. M«w. yen-

urdgy that ahe would prepare a atate-

ment for Ihe paper today.

It la underatood that ahe liea algn-

a long-term leuae with tbe Gulf

c* in pauy

CHARGED WITH
-

H AVINGBOOZE
Chief Homey end INrputy KoriW-

KMy Conduct Raid Oft Sun* ,

day Afternoon

l.ufnyeite Newaonte. white men liv-

ing beyond the Baaaer'a Ml» aectlon

-..t of Kremout. waa arreeted at hla

!,«,me Sunday afternoon about 3:**

iMI.Mh bv Deputy Sheriff John Vr

i pgay and Chief of Police Itoraey.

«*remont. on a eharge of having whla-

1, y lilh possession for the purpo**

mile TWO one-hel* gallon fruit

jjira of whiskey were found In a war- >

trots. In the houae. Kornegay stated

v. Hterday Ncwaoaae w.a released nn-

bond for hla appearamrf to

, oiintv court naxt Monday morning

When we«t te the Saw-

-on.e home.iprmod With a aenr,cli war-

,i.„u tin man Untied having wM**"

j. , nt the piece. It **»« ••bl I« WM

„„1,-.d however, that » big wardrobe

? tiding In one of the room* appear*^

It
Newsome‘to unlock, but he claimed

lull the key had hem loat. U w*"

. ,td Ktuallv the door wa« pried open,

the -be whiskey located In ihe bottom

of ihe big piece* of furniture.
0 . . m ***** V—"

Mrs. Newell Dies At
Ripe Old Age of 71

- Mrs. Kllaa Newell. aged 71. died at

~.to yesterday afternoon nt a local
hospital following an tllueno of two

weeks o' InflrmUlea Incident to old

i,ge Funeral will b< held nt S o'clock

ibis afternoon from Providence

church In Hrogdett lownahlp and will

be conducted by Hev Mr Rttiuutt. at-

s.atgd by Her. W. H. Brown. rive
(MUlrcthauirvive Mra. Georg* Howell,

O. H . H. H . ». B, and Richer* MdW-
i». *n 9t

(lonlert'iiee (Ittllies io Ait End
W illi Eleetiou ol Olfieers

M ANY ENROLL
FOR COURSES

Truininir School at St. Raul At-
tracts 90; It. Y. I*. U.

Courses Arc Opened

Two hundred anil tww-tny-throe peo

pie ot Goldsboro and Way-til" <Olllll>

yesterday were enrolled In iVllgtouw

training 1 lasses being conducted 111

variout* (hurdles of the city. Ninety

iiidc’iiis sign'd for (lasses in the tlftli

annua) training acltool ut .Hc I’uul

Meiliodi-I 1 hnreh. XT for th*"B. V. I*

1' <nlai-gemi-iit course ai Ftrat llup

list Church, and f.fl for tin- H. V. 1* l*

enlargement com-e at' the Second

Bupllot Church ,

The trulnliig mcliool al Ht Paul Ik

cotnl in ted under the direction of III!

Huiuluy Hi hotul bmirtf- of the North

Carolina ('oiiiercin e and” Mtaa Geor-

ill i .eiie of I>llrll a 111. Ma/nr W A.

Graham of Kinston. Dr Cliurles l)

Uiillu of NUahvtlte. Tenn : and Prof
It C ' Ini.K "l I' ike t nivcrslty J|re

acting, as instructors.
i lit tpurHes ut the First Baptist

id Sc 1 Hid Baptist (hurdles arc ill

• .no 1 lii,n will) a Ii V V U. HtlinuU-
ii(>n prog lain on In tlie Kinston dlu-

! I U t till:* week Miss WinnlA KicWl'M

ItuU-igli. one of Ihe liiitrucloni u'

liie Fir a I llaptbl xclioel, < ondnetetl

th<- devotional hour during the duKs-j
iiifeimission last veiling -‘

4

Mrs. u K. Jolich and Hev A J ,

auliti are leu 1 It)tig the (luste* nt the

1 f tillg*tlet < bur' ii Mr Km till

applying for Ml Alinle Mildred
Geliy prevented ftoitt leaching a:
,(a on account o*t rfftleSH.

HERR CONFERS
‘WITH LEADERS

Maintains Shut-Mouth Attitude
About Col. Mann's. Kicking

Over Traces
(

r
’ *».

WASHINGTON, Mar. 11° ,I’,
t‘-i)ii erent es with iiuniei ous members
< f COllgres gin the ismrse of which h
M-celvsd suggestions arid recointnen-

i di-tlon* for appointments for federal
I offices A, lup Oil I’ll Plant Hoover to

, | cay. “. *

i In addition the president talked
briefly with three menrbers of his

'

cabinet on departmental nttalrs, en-
, I tertalned Franklin \\. Fort, of New
, ifl< C'-'-y. secretnry ol the national ic
* piihlltati committee at lunch" and Lite

In the dgy recevied the member, of
r'p. W ¦ sll ! ugton. Diplon ati< roi p- | -

I Op’ East Boom ot the White House. It
van mad.i known that < I'ro-ldcnt

I Hoover would make no tutcm«rnt of
Horace A Mann manager of |il»‘

Stillborn campaign from ihe politli ,1

field, desplt a rlie fail Mann lias twice

¦aid “ip4i a -I.item,.nt might he c\

|m i ted
Hepil'seniatlve t ampion. rspubll-

ei’M of Michigan discussed pronib Hoc
briefly with the president and asked

Ihal he appoint Judge George Young

:• (f the New- York < usypmx court *o tli--
’ t lilted Slates Slate court of ('llStutii-

I Appeal. Represenlntlve Itobeslon, re
ptlblii an of Kentlli ky, ll". t>tiint<-r.,t

. the appointment of Charles I Daw on
ta solicitor general

’

, e

ilo lie, lion ol ol'lbers. all address’
by Kabbl Solomon Flueberg of New
York and White Flatus, and a r>‘-

Ittiou at J Oheb-SlHdem temple last
evening ended the eighth annual con-

ference of the North Carolina Aaso-
> .(lion of Jawlsli Women. Mrs Emil
Rosenthal of Italeigh ~

w ,4* named

piisident, Mrs .1 \\ ('on.' of Greens
I »»ro. Mr- Her her! Blui-Oiattthal of

Bllmingtotl and Mrs Otlu Miner of
l.t tield its vice presidents; Mrs J I,

l.mniuiiual of Italeigti. torrespomllug
seerefnry and .Mrs EH Oetllnger of
Greensboro, treasurer Mr N \ Ed-
wards, of Goldsboro, recordiug seerw-

“The Keligloiis Education of. the
wish Child" was the topic which

Hcbbi Flnelierg discus .ed at ll final
l' :i l-c.t cverilp:- Th: doie.ui:'''ii-

Id. e in the. educntlon ot ,|. h
'i'Tlaied Bald,l Flnelorg fiomin

-

!.

to glv,- the child a "creative eespoii-
slblliiy".

Opening' at t o’clock Sundav itfter-
-1,00,1 wi!l1 1 9i" ting of rhi Boerd e

Dlreetois .mil a 'vfmnlP Hiie or, n.,
"11 *->', 'l" '• In diff, ¦. nt p,n of a
4ole| t odd .mid |||. t- , ,

¦ onfereiK c of the N r h cnoiim
social (on of Jewish Women a
’• " 1.;iil 1..(J. ther . t,, , ia,, I,

-ired ’Women for the pnrpo e of fur
titering Ihe w oi k of (hat i i stani/aMoe
< r which Mrs. \ a ,'.oscph. of tin
city Is president.’

The men's conference, which «,

titrended by around 4" wa- m i hat-g'

ts Mr Bldm-v J. Stern of Cie.-n

loc.r Itabhl t er I. Freund, '

ill poke on Institutional smlal sei •

re In ’be Slide and erilai iiigiit

J* wrist) eulturul al llvittCH 111 Hie ,lu!‘

Vt Norman Block. o tireelisboro.
d •o- "t adult religious aducai
and several Informal talks were mud‘

With Mrs. Julia \\ Cone, i ¦
Vice president, ii the chair an op

MectllUf was held ~i the Woman * i In ,

•ll 'P Ii"ay (Vc Oil" s . h w»

Mrs Cone ou the stage of th« auditor
mi sat fouriceii othei officer* add

"Oellkci* The stage ».1 . bi-jllitlf-¦

with Its Inukuround of tall palm- at

tie foie of whlill pliui «a- Uni-- •

Mdl Wit I 11 I I. '¦! ' Ol \ ell. •*' I"I “

lirltig flowers contrasdlng w ill tin-

green Siliilix and Hy-were twi "I

pong the footlights, .foil the wtiol.
i.iage presented a charming es e. I

In present!! ¦ Mr- Henry Well who

wa< greete'l wMli slmere applause

oi rose In w "home the go*- * J , Mr -

(•(,:!(. said that si,., knew of no mos
j,i.' pI.K ¦ ' i..,<n tioldslee o fo-

\ v<« l:i'ion to 'meet since It hail been

formed eight ygan ag" #< remit

ot tin though' of a Goldsboro worn

| ail Mrs. Sol Weil In tier own genu

Mip. way. Mr Henry Well whole-
•artlv we I limed the guest* .to

"i.hlsboro \

M, I'ie l .Hyp-n wlfejjf lt.."'»i

jl> ot

tlmil.g-.m. gave flu- r«-|"»il Q. i«>

I lijdingc 11 Iblltt I" t.oid-lion.> tielov-d

(rpntipucd f>n Pi|» tlir*«l

L. M. Blue Named Chairman
Os State Hospital’s Board

o

Moose from Eight Cities To
Hold Meeting in City Today

v. ,„i,er» «»f »»>'¦ Knota l*>Kt»n aum-’ brrr* street*. ami at <> < locK tin

, ~¦> At Hi. Moom heart I-eslon o' j hwdnei'H ine«*tlii« will be held

. r.rlri. Kill ainKP Ihi'lr "troll* and • The Imtnjupl la nuheduled Hr run
¦ T'ifti»r’ here till- afternoon and, from t; Kt in h till* evimlnic with

,ii wilt be In atli'iKlalirt from i\,i \ c DuvU us tuu*t master MB*

layetpvllle, Sait ford. Ualelah -h »111 In* f«ir nt» Hb’bl b/'the I 0.0 I

,i,, f >llrlirn Wnuhtligton m l li.iml and |><-< ml uumlu i* Kivi.üb)

j•[ ~ | |,tiw al lod*<T plu)"tnr~Hi. la h, v-.*i Blsler* of Wilson. Then.

1 r i i i|i. <in iiiioni.il. **xppi t* aniii' an* two native* of Holland who an*

I ins from till ', i itlea. liinoni; vliuim.' reputation* in i*irt. rtulnei *

I Will b» a lar£« it„-'..r iiilimto*. and- mmdrlaua Mayor J. H Hill,

I iiionlul her- today Is tlte i‘'Hv'Msnaaer /. <i Hollowatl. Or <’

, : has In t*u I,fill at,»•.* Hip Kn- | ?tv*»ld*f. preahlent of Uip Chun,

, w chartwed as an In- <>f <*»»««• *»<« Wsltar U»8

j. t,in.t lesion Pravlottalv luster,, »eeiet»r> <lf the fltamber at
.1 , l .ir dliia had hppn part of tin - <»* will, newspaper

• ji.i . nhrat ink IfMmtiiitaud Waat , rppn awtallvp- will Ih* appclal fund.

arpllna .*• !l" '"""i1 "''

i ~u, M lloUli of Albany, Npw ! I'rom the dining hall tin* Moowp will

V,,, i. ,¦ ;• d resent.'wilK*|,resent H»«^|fc*,"'n their ha\> and h.*rp tl.p

i hoard of Moose Koirnmiufl^ 11'" 1 “f ii«w member* will tak»

i hip 11 rpinonlpH lo r* tixlay. *"b the trolli
,
lopptuf off

w:,l In lt,*» lifisclpal ipenker at a th® ffBIBWIf.

i jjj.,'l. ' o tin Odd Fellow* Homr at' ' Officer* wjio will bp In charge of

' ,• .. ulna and will prealde ai Hip affair today art* Kdsur M uni -

! tl . iiiUl., imi thle eveultig. I i lijp ot Kulplgli. great Northern MOoaa,

t'rnm I mat 11 .1 o’*lock tbla after- 1* Milklna of Wilson. Bouthern

1 noon.' delegate* will register at tlip Muoaw; W. H Wllkoii of KayeUevlll*,'

Jdoo*« Hull, tetter of Johu and Mul- ( f CoulluueU on pago throf

I *3
''

The hoard »f director* of rli<> State
fur rlir colored Imuuio lung

?> l *»r meeting hi Dm Institution Itor
¦ yesterday morning named I, M Min •

if (iilmuu .is their i h.itrmuii to fill
created Will'll (l»|lt,llll ,Nn

lima IIMerry whs mimed Slute trc.i

f 'rir At the foitiie little the Ixiurif
adopted a ronoliltlon I X|l| I'HHliiß their

mh appreciation of the work of t h|i

liiiii tt'llerrv tin it ttuliiher of ji-dis

t '.elr i hutt i-iun o
« <v

Mr Mine hue for sometime erred
ift, I'liiilrmml pro feni of the h<o|iit.il
hoard for eight year* In- ll»> been ituu
f’l tile iMreetomte The liniiiii alo.

mimed him yesterday to mi a* ilia r-
niiiti o the Importunt Imlldlng i.om-

. to It tee Till,-, eoniinlllei- will hue

| supervision of the erection of the m w

: dormitory nml storage hot c expeti

e.l 4o lie inovlileil 'or by ippropi ie lon

'.oiii the IneHeiil K«tier,il assembly.

The Hew chill, mini ot the UoMJtltal
j ’a itril him look lieett pr till lie n't im h

m r*»nl of the .stale. He in mow rep-

tv seining his district lit the State

reiiate,.# position lie has held for a
.iuttilter of terms. Governor Mi latail
Panted hint tut owe oi lit# umutitert «f

|Tf<e e'lilHllfStllill liOillil when this
«•> was 'i reafti>t

1» J fc. 11 art of VV II lies hurt t. fill
seveiiil yejrs a member of the tlirei

t rs, sis the hospital. x,e named a

~ Om i xc* titive i oiiinifttei*
[I of the hoard at the root fine ymterduy

¦i Captain O'Berryjs promotion to

( ¦' ati treasurer, leave- a vacate . on
•e 1 "“total o . i : f.e |il e. e,J,

Ins In eii lo ¦ elect Hi le.nl one fioh.l
1 1 l«»rn man on the hoard Governoi

i 'lanili'T. however i pert.ij ! i
* fill Dlls v ,ii alo ' ii!iii| i , m.iki - n K'l

, l.ir i ppon’tiii' iifs to tip hoard some
tltpe in April Teni.s'ol -l yciiil mem

nils evpir*- at till- time r>

< gplalll ti llerrv ,die) led tel
oay‘.< seas till at tip ho-plltil anil t-so

f nal scene tietws-eii hittn-i-lf and nth :

i ei member,£ was touching I'uptaiii!
| O'Berry expressed his appreciation
¦

I or he fine t impel stimi even m-m-

--i her of the hoard had' ~|w,i gnsii

and a poke of how haul ii wa- lor ii< ¦ •

• ft. give up uk.hik latlmi with the in ti

i let lon ami Ms Hifai,r> "This is t .

i l.tirdesf job I, half had in forty,

l }tui, Jl‘o desUrtd la ending, Ins talk-


